SAN ANTONIO COLLEGE
OPERATIONAL STRATEGIC PLANNING & ASSESSMENT CYCLE
2022-2023 Year 1 of 2022-2025 Strategic Plan

February-April
District Strategic Planning Process

February
District Strategic Planning Retreat

*SQEC with IPPE Facilitation
Approved: College Council – October 8, 2019
Edited: September 2022, for 2022-2025 Strategic Plan
SAN ANTONIO COLLEGE
OPERATIONAL STRATEGIC PLANNING & ASSESSMENT CYCLE
2023-2024 Year 2 of 2022-2025 Strategic Plan

February-April
District Strategic Planning Process

February
District Strategic Planning Retreat

Informs SAC Budget

March
*SQEC begins mid-year analysis of College Strategic Plan

April
*SQEC completes mid-year analysis of College Strategic Plan

May
OUTLOOK: Looking Forward with use of external data

June
SQEC conducts audit - 10% of Reporting Units

July
SQEC reviews SAC Data

Early September
VPs, Deans, and units review Strategic Plans

September
SAC SCORES Data Day
Depts./Units complete end-of-year 1, 2022-2023 and rollover to year 2, 2023-2024

October
Deans/VPs complete end-of-year 1, 2022-2023 analysis and improvement planning

November
SQEC verifies rollover to year 2, 2023-2024

*SQEC with IPPE Facilitation
Approved: College Council – October 8, 2019
Edited: September 2022, for 2022-2025 Strategic Plan
SAN ANTONIO COLLEGE
OPERATIONAL STRATEGIC PLANNING & ASSESSMENT CYCLE
2024-2025 Year 3 of 2022-2025 Strategic Plan

SAC Strategic Priorities

Stakeholders → SWOT Analysis → Collaborations → Surveys → Meetings

February-April
District Strategic Planning Process

April
Structuring 2025-2028
Strategic Plan Begins

Informs SAC Budget

February
District Strategic Planning Retreat

March
*SQEC conducts mid-year analysis of College Strategic Plan

April
College-Wide Strategic Conversations to inform end of 2022-2025 Plan

May
Depts./Units complete 2024-2025 analysis and improvement planning

SAC Major Planning Event

Every 3 Years [April]
Updates Strategic Priorities

June - July
SQEC reviews results, proposes 2025-2028 College Strategic Plan

Early June
Deans/VPs complete 2024-2025 analysis and improvement planning

Early September
VPs update Strategic Plan Year 3
Deans update Strategic Plan Year 3

September
College Council approves 2025-2028 Strategic Plan

September
SAC SCORES Data Day
Depts./Units complete 2023-2024 and rollover to 2024-2025

October
*SQEC conducts GAP analysis of Strategic Plans and initiates adjustments

February
SAC SCORES Data Day
VPs, Deans, Depts./Units conduct mid-year analysis of Division, Dept./Unit Strategic Plans

*SQEC with IPPE Facilitation
Approved: College Council – October 8, 2019
Edited: September 2022, for 2022-2025 Strategic Plan